YOUNG REPUBLICAN NATIONAL FEDERATION
YRs Run Initiative
The national goals for the Young Republican National Federation (YRNF), its state federations and local
clubs, are Recruit, Train & Elect defined as follows:
1) Recruit young voters into the Young Republican organization, engage them with fellow Young
Republicans with social networking opportunities, and introduce them to Republican party
leaders, elected officials and candidates for public office
2) Train Young Republicans as candidates for public office, campaign managers, party volunteers
and grassroots activists
3) Elect Republican candidates from the top to the bottom of the ballot through organized and
targeted grassroots activism, offering support locally, regionally and nationally; and encourage
qualified Young Republicans to run for public office
As part of our national goals, the Young Republican National Federation, its state federations, and local
clubs shall execute the “YRs Run Initiative” as follows:
1) Section 1. Increase Young Republican presence within state parties across the United States
a. Each state federation shall develop a 4-year plan to increase Young Republican membership
on state party committees by at least 25%
b. Each state federations shall secure at least one dedicated position on the leadership
committee, executive committee, or other major executive-level body of their state party
c. Each state federation shall establish a “Young Republican State Party Caucus” within their
state party committee with the objective to support Young Republicans serving on their state
party committee to network with party leaders, elected officials, and collectively strengthen
the voice of Young Republicans within the state party through their caucus
d. Each state federation shall establish a “Young Republican Caucus” within their state
legislature with the objective to support Young Republicans elected to the state legislature
and for the state federation (and their members) to build working relationships with Young
Republicans serving in their state legislature
e. Each state federation shall designate a point person under this section
f. A draft plan on this section is due to YRNF no later than July 21, 2021
2) Section 2. Increase Young Republican presence within county parties across the United States:
a. Local clubs shall develop a plan to increase Young Republican membership on county party
committees by at least 25%
b. Local clubs shall secure at least one dedicated position on the leadership committee,
executive committee, or other major executive-level body of their state party
c. State federations are responsible for oversight and reporting for their local clubs under this
section
3) Section 3. Young Republican shall comprise at least by 25% of delegate positions at the 2024
Republican National Convention:
a. State federations shall develop a plan to recruit, train and elect (or secure appointments
for) Young Republicans as delegates from their state to the 2024 Republican National
Convention
b. The YRNF Campaign Committee shall recommend guidelines to the Chairman under this
section
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4) Section 4. No less than by 25% of Republican candidates for public office in 2021 and 2022 shall
be Young Republicans:
a. State federations shall develop a plan to recruit, train and elect Young Republican
candidates for public office within their state for the 2021 and 2022 cycle
b. Each state federation shall designate a point person under this section
c. A draft plan on this section is due to YRNF no later than July 21, 2021
d. State Federations shall submit a list of Young Republicans running for public office as
directed by the Chairman or his designee
5) Section 5. Reports & Data Submission
a. State Federations shall submit reports and data on this initiative as directed by the Chairman
or his designee
The Young Republican National Federation hereby firmly resolves itself to the “YRs Run Initiative” as
outlined and charges the Chairman to direct its execution, to hold national, state and local officers
accountable to this initiative, and to ensure the Young Republican National Federation, its state
federations and local chapters put forth a good faith effort to achieve these goals.

